
 

Spiritual War 

Revelation 12 

By Russell Earl 

 

Thesis:  I want to show how the spiritual war continues today. 

 

Intro: 1. Are Christians in a spiritual battle? 

  2. Is a battle Christians can win? If so how? 

 

I.  War against the Church (Rev 12:1-6) 

 A. We find the spiritual remnant who had kept God’s commands (today the church) being 

            represented here as a woman with a crown (v.1-2) 

  1. Micah 4:10 

  2. The birth pains seem to symbolize the spiritual hardship of God’s people  

(Micah 4:10a)  

  3. As we will see in verse 5, the child symbolizes Christ (Rev 12:5).  

B. The Red dragon, as in ancient literature, represents wicked, destructive & rebellious evil. 

      (v.3).  

 1. Some say the color red might describe his blood thirsty nature  

      (the first seal, Rev 6:4).  

  2. This dragon is an enemy of the woman (the church) and the child (Christ).  

  3. The description of the dragon (the seven heads, ten horns, seven crowns) has been 

                said to symbolize crafty intelligence, cunning nature, diabolical power, and his 

                influencing power over mankind. 

 C. Persecution against the faithful (v.4-6) 

  1. (v.4) - Satan uses many devices including, in Bible times, demons (the angels 

                 Satan drew away, v.4a, 2 Peter 2:4, Jude 6) 

a. Satan would attempt to kill Christ at His birth, such boldness reminds us that He 

will and does attack Christians.  

2. (v.5-6) – There is no doubt that the male child is Christ 

 a. Christ ruling with an iron rod allow him to punish evil doers and those who attempt 

           to hurt the flock of God.  

b. Since Christ was not killed by Satan while on the earth but was “caught up to 

heaven”, Satan focuses on the faithful.  

c. Verse 6 - shows the protection of God represented by the wilderness, a place of 

safety.  

i. There are many examples of God’s people fleeing: Moses, the fleeing of 

Egyptian slavery, Elijah, and Joseph & Mary w/Jesus.  

 

II. War, Triumph, & Persecution (Rev 12:7-17) 

A. The “War” in Heaven (v.7-9) 

1. v.7 - In the old testament Michael is a special defender of Israel (Dan 10:13,21;12:1) 

2. v.8-9 - This vision seems to symbolize what happened in heaven to cause the devil 

and his angels to be thrown out.  

a. It also symbolizes the spiritual warfare which still continues. 

b. When we consider what is said here, and what Peter & Jude say  



 

(Jude 6; 2 Peter 2:4)it seems that Heaven is where Satan originally resided. 

His fall would have to be before the temptation of Adam and Eve. The term 

“old serpent” is a reference to Satan from Genesis 3. Some of these things are 

still a mystery.   

c. In a symbolic way it also shows the casting down of Satan from his height 

over man (Jn 12:31). 

d. We are told later (Rev 20:2), that Satan is bound, this is limited, thus the only 

way for Satan to draw us away from God is for us to allow him to do so.  

e. We see in these verses Satan’s lack of strength against God. We also see his 

desire to attack those who follow Him.  

B. Voice of Triumph (v.10-12) 

1. Verses 10-12 have been called a “Song of Triumph”.  

2. Verse 10-11 shows the victory that Christians will have over Satan.  

a. Christians overcome Satan through the blood of Christ.  

b. Christians who put their life on the line to retain salvation will keep it  

(Mt 16:25). 

3. v.12- shows rejoicing for the saints and a warning for the unbelieving. Satan is 

coming in anger because his time is short.  

C. Persecution against God’s People (v.13-17) 

1. v.13 – Satan was unable to defeat Christ so he targets the church (the woman).  

2. v.14 – though the church is persecuted it is protected by God (in the wilderness), it 

will never be destroyed. 

a. The “a time, and times, and half a time” represents the time period until Christ 

returns. The time is not literally. The church is protected by God until Christ’s 

return.  

3. v.15 – the flood that is unleashed on the woman(the church) seems to be evil.  

a. He tries to sweep away the faithful into falsehood and sin 

(Isa 8:5-8; 43:2; Psalm 144:7; 32:6) 

4. v.16 – The earth(at least in part the Roman empire, in general earthly enemies of the 

church) are used against the church & God’s faithful.  

5. v.17 – The seed is not the church as a whole but individual members of the Lord’s 

body.  

a. This verse seems to make it clear Satan is being pictured as battling Christ(the 

male child), the woman (the church), and her seed (the faithful members).  

 

III. Lessons for us today. 

 A.   Satan battles against the good. 

1.   Satan hates the light (Jn 3:20) 

  2. Remember who are called to be the light (Mt 5:14)? 

 B. Christians can endure (Rev 12:11, Rom 8:31). 

  1. Christians can overcome, if they love God, the church & truth enough. 

  2. The question is, do you love these things enough. 

  3.   Consider the words of Christ (Lk 18:8b) 

 

 

 



 

Application & Conclusion:  

1. Christians are always at war against evil and those that oppose righteousness. 

  2. Which side of the battle are you on? 

  3.  Full Invitation 

 

Non-Christians must: 

Hear – James 1:22, Romans 10:15,17 

Believe – Jn 12:44, Jn 8:24, Mt 16:16 

Repent –Luke 13:2-3 

Confess – John 12:42, Romans 10:9 

Be Baptized – 1 Pt 3:21, Acts 22:16, Col 2:11-12, Mk 16:16, Rom 6:3-4 

Live faithfully – John 14:15, Rev 2:10 

 

Christians must: 

Repent & Pray: James 5:16, 1 John 1:9 


